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- Irth IMnruTT roe are rM CnfW ef
InM Ueeatv are heM M the fwarth Meadeye
ef Fowraary, May, Bad Heptsmhee, ea Mwil
BMtav etlieeweiWr.

AH eomrnurileatlori, business let-
ters for thin nrnpe, to aeenre
prompt Attontiin should b addressed

follow: Tit Pout, Middleburjr,
ftydtr Cbnttty, Pa. Advertisement,

wmntunlratlona ta. mutt I handed
kti ky Monday iioob, to secure Inser-ti- oa

In nett 1ste

looal Newn, Vtc.

ale Bcglatrjr.
The following it a lUi of sslas vHieb

liava either ben advertised or UJU
printed At lots oSea.
rSa4mlr. Ah. , It. 1. Hitler 1 Y.

M. Wcor Eieeulor of William
Wagner, dee'd. will eell Real E
Ut in Monroe twp.

(Saturday, Aor. 80. V. H. Wsgiter Ec- -

editor of Cupt, John llehn, deo'd,
will sell Real Eetat in Monro
twp.

Saturday, Sept. IS, Jacob C. Waller
Assignee of Christian Walter, will
tell Reiil KiUU in Middlecreek
twp.

fUlurdsy, Aug., , Henry Zwrimen
wi'.l dispose of val it ah'e KoaI JSitata
in Middleuurg ee Dili.

Saturday, Sept., CO Henry Cronee,
Assignee of Abrsm Krmiee, wilt
ell Rrwl Estate in Midtocroelc

townsliip.
Thursday. Ant;. Sftth, J ihn A. Assignee

of lute Bearer, will sell Fereeual
rroperty.

TrivAte sale John W. WoodMag of
Penn twp. ofleni a valuable Farm
At PrivAte sale.

Private) sale Sownrra H. Miller of
Perry twp. oilers a valuablo Farm
At Private tivle.

Squirrel Are scarce.
The doctor Are busy.
An early frost ii propheeied.
Bummer U on the homeatrotch.
Cbniiderablo sickness At preasetit,

... Cbunty fairs wilt coon be the rage.
The potato crop will be large thU

year.

Oyster will be in ea0A in a few
week.

The backbone of lummer has beoa
broken.

The small boy is beginning to think
of school.

The days Are getting much shorter
t both ends.
jVxaniino your parlor carpets And

the destructive mutli.
Thin out the vine And give your

grapes a eliance to riueu.

There ere Any Amount of beautiful
!CAches in market now.

' Quite a ninnltcr of our people attend-
ed Camp meeting ouMunday.

Pheasnnta are reported as being
plenty in the places that they usually
frequent.

A few days lint and then ft few dnys
cold is very trying upon lite) general
health of people.

Youny Ladies and Gents, sltotttd read
Advertisement of V. FOX, in our ltd- -

vertising column;
i

The Pennsylvania rsilroivl freight
:ahop At Altoona has ordwers for twen

e hundred box curs.

Many ladies misinterpret their suf-
ferings. Try a box of "Hellers' Liver
Fills." Bold by all drugi:Uu,

damp-meetin- gs Are now all the rase,
nd young men are looking out fur

their girls And handsome turn-out- s.

Next year will be a very prosperous
one for dealers in sniiked glass. No
less tbanseveri eotip Are Announced.

' Those subject to ensttvenea should
jit once try "Sellers' Liver Pills." Zio.

-- per box. Sold by Alt druggist. .

Woman should never forget that she
'brought more sin And misery into the
sorld by her eating than ever nun did
.by bis drinking.

When you go on a trip through the
country you can hear on every side the
farmer cheerfully singing ; "Qte I
llamt Whoa I Ott-Ha-m T

C.G. Seebold, the white mAn we
mean the While Sewing ITachine nun
'will accept thank front this office for

lot of flne plum.
When a young lady begin to take

n Interest In the Arrangement of a
yovng man' necktie it Is sure sign
of ossJUi(ig wore serious than sister-jr- .

WhiUtQeorgeO. Kleckner of Centre
Twp. was attending the funeral of one
or hi chlUree Another died, Dipth.

ria It making fearful ravages In Jen-ir- e

township.

The rata of Ifondsy was Much need-

ed and ha revived everything in the
vegetable line, aad esudtled oitrfarw

r to prosecute farmiug .upexAtioii
with more cam and rapidity and ve
hope has tended to abate tbe sipidesaie.
' JhVPy 'uuteW. A couple ofvjg

glee were smashed At oampweeUng
ere didn't atop to inquire whose aitey
were lU ' not austoinary no matter,
"git up lliere Charley" 4be lnejtsir)r.

hetUer Any one ttluiurej Muiflt iti
fter avh He, .

' V. M, Camp ifHg, Vn imamua
have been elrculsting reporu taat the
V- - B. Camp meeting at- - MiddleWg,
was postpoued on aeewsntof disease in
tbe niglibnrhood. Now I wish to ssy
ttt the public that our weeting will be
litld, reposbj o the contrary no(wktu
ifgafliog,,1- - .;;r;,iv himzlex,

Fwur in Ciiarge.

CmitKft' trill.
W have been nrgently requested to

publish the Will of Col. Eyerand to
gratify a widespread and general wish

ol the public we give bolow a synopsis
of the beqiiesta.

To the widow, All hi Household And

Kitchen furniture, cow, hone, buggy,
harness Ac

'Ileal Estate situate In Selinagrove
not otherwise bequeathed, to he sold
end distributed one half to M try O.
fiyer, widow, the olhor half in three
equal shares to the heirs of Rev W. J.
Ryer, brother of deo'd., to Jfargaret
Dangler and Mary Zigler, hi sisters.
The "Crissinger farm" to be sold as
soon as convenient, one half to widow,
Alary O. Eyer, the other half in three
share as Just mentioned Above- -

Farm near 8elingrove And tract of
wood-lan- d in Union twp., In fee aim pie
to the heir of Rev. W. J. Eyer Mar
garet Onuglor And Jfory Ziegler in e- -

qul shares.
Brick Mansion, Lot an High street

adj'Nsing Jus. Qemberting, And Lot
Adjoining Mrs, Witmorlo the widow
Jfary O. Eyer in foe.

To Mary O. Eyer widow absolutely 50
hare 1st, National D ink of Kelins

grove, AO shares 1st National, Sonbury,
and 2(1 sharos 1st National, D.inville
and dividentla due At lime of testator's
death.

To C. Eyer Davis $1000, when he
Arrive At 21.

To C. Eyer Davis, Lot Xo. 43 In K. &

9. addition.
Fo Henry Gauglor in fee, Lot No.

47.

To Henry E. Davis in fee LM No. 48.
To Eyer Bpyker In fee Lot No. B0.

To Eyer Parks, in fee Ixit No. 51.
The residue of real And porsonal

estate to bo converted into money and
distributed one half to widowlMurr O.

yer. site other half to the heirs of his
brother Rev. W. J. Eyer end his two
Hwtcr MsrgA'et Gaugler and Mary
Zeigler.

MeCi.tmx. Aug. 27 79"
Mr. Klitor. -- It it true that tuasiliUs

and diptberi are raging so HorceJy at
MjtfcjAunurg mat mere are nut enougii
pcrwina mh liave not been attacked
by the diseane to attend unon and
minister to those that are ronflned to
their ieds T Is it true Hist Oie under-
takers and grave dluKcrs are unable In
furnish colllns and icraves fust enouirli
nud the corpses rom.iin uuburrietl un- -
til ileuoin:i Mitiou sits in a id it is al
most impossib le to bury the dead T

UUAIIUtl.
Dear Obaaliah, we answer your que

(ton negatively. Diptheri prevails to
some extent, but not nearly so bud as
you ere informed. Q lite a number
o persons who you mention in your
lotter as doud Aud buried Are about
doing business as usual and h ue not
bcunick dt all. Our death notices
will answer your questions. The dis
ease is coumied to children. IEJ.I

Stellur's MidilUiburg Cornet Baud
will scept our thanks for Saturday
night's Hereuiide. The Huxl is well
disciplined, gaily iiuiforined, aud

quite .Mo:iut. Uhas musi- -

talent compares favorably witli
tho best country bands and is now
compesod of members generally who
uro perm.moot and will not be liintlur-o- d

in itsiirogress towrd perfection by
the constsut iicqiiisitiou of now mem-
bers to supply the planes of those who
remove or go nut through other caus
es, huul'css to our B.inJ.

II7ii Itrru mm;-"- Dal toc:or Ed.
what sthays mil loclor R irbcr he guvs
me do besht mettuiuo what I can nils
any blace und lie does me more goot
as all tie loctors in Boliuydsr gouudy

he Eives a soot toctor when ho dont
go lead pefore he lives so long, und he
issue puddy little follow whsijlaf
when I vust eoutes inter de toctor
shop, und he fuels my bulse und he
say he strikes blendy genunk, und be
urys to Uluose evry podys.

Coal ! Coal i
Grain!

Seeds ! Seeds !
& D iwon's Coal YArd opposite the

Middleburg Depot is stocked with a
large supply of All kinds of coat whioh
he is selling At the lomd pomibte prion.
He is paying the highest market price
for Grain And Seeds of All kind. Lime
burner and (armors should now pur-
chase their coal before priocs advance.

JClghJiium aiut e Bin fenn. Jonathan
Bony was Attending campmeelliig.
Had hi head-quarte- rs at the Grand
Centeral Hotel, Centreville, end on
Saturday night After retiring was taken
with nightmare After tbe oppressive or
stupefying etfeoU bad subsided be
rushed to the window to restore respi
ration and tumbled from the 2nd story
window receiving considerable interna!
And external injuries.

Pn Towiuhio . William Hum
mel end wife, of Penn, were Attending
CAmp meeting, lust Sunday And re
turning home passing the residence of
Clio Aurnnd a dog chased some boss
under the horse At which he became
frightened, ran into the fence, throw-
ing Mr. H. oid of the bueev hut-tin-s

her severely end damaging tbe buggy

erf eeneMeraMy. W. It, 8.

4 Brokm ijf. Edward Snyder
was eaotlng Jii uMte and Separator
to the Uim f Jli , Shannon to
thresh out his erp. Crossing the
bridge in the lane batsveen the main
road and the barn tbe engine? upset,
broke the Ay wheel and otherwise in-

jured tbe machinery.

Hone md Buoyy ShUn.-Qto- rf

Dauberman, of Preeburg, went to
CVtnpiueatliag on unday last, near
Centreville, and tied bi horse in the
wood near tbe'oamp, Some tint
during , cervices the horse awl buggy

la Ukau m;

"'Wuio4 .ua door," haowrd,
-- r t.",aT"i!! Tbaoolortd woman began Unfa

' Vaaas4sai maaaa artfl lr Aa f V.

45UH UXZZl ItTTE

Fmro, IfsivT ootnrrt; KSsl. '
' T ;Ab(J0t th, 1879.

Ed. , Forr --Harvest . for 79 ha
come and gone and the farmer have
been taking recreation b trotting af
ter the Plow from morning until night
these hot day. There will be more
wheat aown In Kansas thin fall than
any previous year aa next year is
their called Wheat 'Yeaf, (they
count every alternate year for wheat
out here), Last year crop was im
mense, this year not so large Although
some think she may continue the

Banner Slate." I understand some
Are raising the cry that Kansas can
not raise enough this year to feed her
self, now this is loo thin, as they can"
not give you statistic to prove it.
tliose who were unfortunate enough lo
go a little too far West where they were
troubled with the drouth an J hail
storms uisy indeed have rough living
this winter, but the people of the east"
ern part of the tfUte will not let them
suffer. If that ether Newton cor res
pondent to one of your Snyder county
papers would stick a little closor to the
truth it might be as well for th e coming
generation We have had an abund
ance of rain this seasi n and conse
quently have the largest crop of corn
ever known in this section. Harvey
County has this yoar 40,170 Acres in
corn, whinh At A fair estimate of 40 bus,
per Acre will be over one ami thrre qn
Ixrs Millions 6im, Ttiis is the time of
year you hear tho big stories come in
from down along the river, down there
they dare not leave a plow, fork Ac.,
stood out overnight near a corn flold
as by morning (bey will bo covered
with corn ears, die man left hii sack
iu his corn field and when he went to
look for it 3 weeks later it had 15 ears
ofcorn nearly grown. Iu worse than
Mrs hair oil. The latest is of an old

clucking lion which has been setting
on 15 grains of corn for the last month
thinking they were hen eggs would it
not bo advisable for some of the "Poor
Darkeys" to emigrate thither, as
li'ater Motions aro so largo that they
could up en J one, make a door largo
enough to drive in, and it could be
used for a house, stable and pig pen,
combined now as those are a very
truthful class of people down there,' we
have no reason to doubt tbe truthful-
ness of these storuw.

Newton has been counting up and
finds she has 181 places of business
how is that f r a six year old town.

Texas Ponies are brought in lively
and you can have yonr choice from
about 4'25 and then have the pleasure
of breaking litem in the bargain.

We are pleased to know that our
friend Jho. Dreeso is itccuniiilating go!
den treasures by (he sale of some of
his fine large water melons. Lnst week
ss lie was going to Iiuutou on business
he conclujnd to take a load of melons,
so he selected 33 nice lan:e ones ('hat
you would willingly givo M cts., a Utce

for in Snyder county) and after hunt-
ing for near nn hour in that rity for a
purchaser he Anally sold nut the load
for 30 c's., its rough on tho 'Boys ss
melons are an article we do mo not like
to seo go to waste even if sonio of the
poor fellows Uwe a nights rest with
roller morbus iu coiiscqnuiuo there-
of

Politicians here seem to be more In
terested in Ohio politics than that of
(heir own State. Guess old bats will
lie plenty out bore this full.

, IIlBVKY.

A Cyclopedia for tl 0 00
Ptrhssslb most rsmsrksbls lllsrary
trpri of lbs llms, is the publication

of lbs Library of Universal Ksovlsilgr, lo
20 vsluns of nearly 1.000 pf cU,
hautssly bound, for 60 nsnis per vol-un- a.

or glO.OOforlbt sri. Ii is a.rtprial
vntlrssrth last (1879) RJiabsik sad
Laadoa sdiiisa sf Cbaahers' Easyalopt-d- l

i A IHstioasr of Uairsrsal Knowl-s- ir

for lb Psoels, wlia very largs ad-
ditions opoa lopies of sproial iatersat lo
Amrrisan rradrrs. Tbs amount of
maltsr will somswbst sXoeod tbat of lbs
fjelopsdiss of Applsisa or Jobosoa
tbsngb lbs prios is but a fraoiioa sf their
od. Voiusts ons is la bs rsady sarly is

Psptsaibsr, and tbs othsrs will follow at
vary sborl laisrvel. Tbe rsaarkahls low
priess aro aossaaisd for by lbs method
of sals, le the subsoribsrs direst, savlag

lb lare eesmi'sisu, ofioa & sr
6o por eoat, pal l lo agsnls or dsslori .
Is, by lb rossat groat rsduoiioa la lbs
set of making books, and by mskiag

vary iarg sales. Tbis esrlsiuljr It
work last tbs millions will apprssists.
Spools! ladasomoals are offsrsd t ssrly
sueesribsrs and l olubt .

Tbs publisbors bars rsetnlly
sJitlsas of Gbastbsrs' CyelspoJia of

Kaglisk Litsraliws, 4 vols. i oo, fonar-l- y

sold lo vols., for $0 ev alto, Rollins
Aaeisnl History, sad Jstvpbns, Works,
largs typs edition for $J.'J6 aad 2.ee,
sad Smith' Bible Oioiisasry. $1.00.

Tbsy also publish, in August and Bp.
Ismbsr, tbe Aem Library of Oisgrapby,
lit vols., aad th Asms Library of klodsra
Clasaios, vols., lb fsrmtr ' at SJ esois
aad lbs lallsr at ( j sr vol. la
thoss strlss rs prssonisd sash authors
as Varlyls, Maeaaiy, Ulbboa, Uotdsmitb,
LamarUas, MisbMsl, Thorn Moors.
WaJur BeoU. and Foutu. and snob sub- -
josi as Caasar, Oremwsll, Burns, iosa of
Irs, Visar or WaAstold. Fieslela, Lai Is
ftooks. At., Full catalogue of j publica-
tions, terms Is alubs. A , will bs sent
frss en request by lbs publishers. Us
Amerieaa Book gxekaaas. 66 Heskmea
BI..B. T.

Our young friend John 8. Alleman
Esq., km located himself at No, 19
North 3rd, Street In the City of Har
risburg where any person having legal
businea to transact, will find him
ready and willing to attend to all mat-ter- s

entrusted tobiin. Mr. Alleman
is a graduate of runy Ifjiuia Col-leg-

Gettysburg, andalcoof the Law
Department rtf the Uuiveesity of Penn--
sylveniit. He read Law likewise i the
olBwof E. 8penoer MJIIer, of the
dtyorPbilAdelphia. We esmreeom.
meod hint as perfuctly hooest, trail
worthy and efficient. 'We , wish blin
great auooaa in bjajwofaaslon..';,; j

The grape crop will be abundant
bt ruabjut tbw svatwu,' '- --

'ami isiataa.eaiB.il iiaWamai mmnuptMi yam vex
7w- - fsrssT Vssy weiwM

ad ibrtlliQg tr to itt

Scici,Ui. --K. Benjamin LeiUel rusid- -'

ing Kftout Inred milos west of Kratxer- -
ville, in Jackson twp., committed sui
cide on Monday forenoon by hanging
himself lo a halter strap in his horse
stable. No cause for the commission
of the deed is known. P.- -

Camp IB urnso. A Camp meeting,
will be h e I d In , Bowor' O r o v e
along Middlocreek, one mile west of
Middleburg under the Auspice of the
V. B. In Christ church, to commence
on 8opt., 8rd., And continue At least one
week, where all lovers of the Lord are
invited to be present. Come with your
tents to this "feast of UhernAcles" and
let us reap a rich harvest of blessings
from Him who is the giver of all good
gifts 111 At we enjoy. Come one, come
All. , U. Oamiilch.

8TRAY8HE El.
About the first of June 7 sheep 4

white, two of which have small horns
3 black, one of which is a Work, stray-e- d

Awsy from the premises of the un-

dersigned residing in Franklin twp.
All of Ihetn have a slit in the left ear.
Any person giving information con-
cerning their whereabouts will bo libe-

rally rewarded. P. ). Addrons.
JOHN BEACH EL,

Middleburg, Pa.

Crnnw mt Circs Httiicii in inrattti.
Camplor lilt tain Kkeintui ill Ian tack
Cinpltt Hit caret cm miui ni Mm.
Caip-to-r lilt it ndi all If t Ottrlilti I. D

Bold by Jao. A. Moats, Miduleburg Ta.

JJST OMUOMpSEPf . T. 1879.
Obasd Jvaoai.

Adams Henry Hartman, Nr M. ll

Dstvsa Wm. II. Dress r, A. B. Ilelfricb,
Jsmrs Keller.

Fsarklis Joseph flhuntion, E. A, Bifio- -

inger, John 8. Hassisger.
Jacxos Jaoob Lslttel.
Midolbspss Wm. Heaver, 8. 8. Sohoob.
Minnisvsssa Joel Row.
Mosbob l.aa K. Ilollenatine, 0o. Zim

mermsn.
Psesr Wtir-Ja- eob 8. Willow.
BstiBMBov Wm. M. Cam. N. 8. Fh

rer. Chae. It. Risbel, John Pparr.
t'sios James C. Bbster, Jse. L. Burns.
WAtHiSfiTos David Arhogael WlUitH

tirimm, Jsesb llnsksaburg.

Psviv Jusoss.
Adahs Jaeob 8. Mnyer, William Wesdsr.
Usavss Janes II. Long, Itase Wsgner,

Jaeoh Weltel.
Dsavsa W. Lewie Msnheek Irsas Mid- -

dletwarlb, A K. MidJIcswarlh
Cbstbs Jaeoh O. tircoa.
CHAraAN-- W. P. Hilbish.
Jacksos Oeo. D. Uenfer.
JfiuoLsuBBBK A. B. Krek, Geo. W.

Roueh, Henry Sbotly.
Jfossos Bolnmon App, Joiepb Ilouil,

Joe. Lepley. Jr.
Pins Henry Cnlly. Bepbirus Herman,

Joel Look, I'bristian Bahnurs
riser A. J. llritcbel, Keuhen Fieber,

Jno. It. Firhrr, Henry llurnhrrg.r,
Riobnrd W. tsolers. Ssoiuel Trout- -
man, Bimoa IVrller.

Tsbsv W.--- I. O. Osrm.a. Thoa. Ralbfon.
BsLiRKiiaovs John Fry, II- - J. Urox, W.

O- - lloloiea, 'ereleal IUr. Juo. L.
Afsrks( Jooae Uaueh, Joaeph Weu
nek

Usios John B. Ooker, E. 8. 8iabl, Baml.
W iim.r.

Wssuixiiros Oeorse Ilneterman, Elise
Hsius, Hsmucl Itf lobrnh.ch, Dsulrl
lluueu. Jitnaibin Spnglr. 0lin II.
PteuoM, Jsoub tinJar, Jo'io 6. Wal-
ler.

tMM ftciwil win mt toi turn
noeoix Ptcicrjl c res Hcarm5i Cmclcly
ITnenti Pectoral wei mil ni trnrji trtl
Flctaii Itcionl coisn 25 ctnts. 5 mi is ?i.

Al J. A. Moaue'a Drug Mute. Mul.llrburg,. . -
Tell your Neighbors.

For two yetrs cr rusre I eenld find
tiolliins Hist wotiM cure me of a smoth
ering feeling in my cheat. The doc-lor-e

said I wa too far gone wiih dyp-'P'-

aa I torpidity of Ike liver, and meJieise
eould do me no good. I was very otuen

with a weak bank pain must
of the lime I eould hardly walk A Udy
advised me lo uae tbe Raroama, Raoksobe
Liver and Kidney t'ure. and before two
heitles were used I waa nearly cured, and
bare not been troubled wiih the asms
coaiplaiat for more lho two years. It is
in Deal medicine I erer ew.

HHIDOBT Ds MiORAW, Venango. Pa,
l'renarsd be K. K. Thoapeon. Titus

ville, Ps.
For sals by Joba A. Moats, Middleburg,

uddleburqboddce market.

eoiiBcrsD wsss;lt av

J. V. Di'oeaei
Onions psr bosbsl S5
Polaloss da 50
Butter per pound 12
Eggs per doten Ji
Tsllow perpousd (6
Lard 07
Cbsrriss
Seeded Cherries 14
Blaokbsrries OS
Ksahsrries 26
Dried Apples
Dtled Peaokee pared
Soap 4 to 6
Ham 12
Bbouldsr 0"
Hides 07
Pheatsals psr bnehel
Bbeilbsrks do

Middled Grain & Coal Market.

COBBSUTSn WSSBLV BV

Samuel Dowen.
Wbesl per hnahel (oM) ft 06
Wbsal ft bsaael (sew) 91 00
II -- m A m 4A
L'ora d b
Oats ds ti
Clovsrsssd basaslper

. .ni 1. A 1

ouoawaeax
Flaieeed 4

S 86
Ch eel sol seal to

MA.llJl.112i:.
An. Ttfc. by 0 R. Pever. Esq.. Miee

AbhlsOHehsad Mr. 0. Iir4 BetlsV
net) f rreebarf.

JJIISD.
la Ibis rises A XI MlWon tarsel.

nn ef Rene? Bssbataa, s(e4 4 years,
menlb aad tl isysr )

la franhlta Twp. M Tnsadsp lbs Itb
last., A I via H. asp ef Misbast K.
8111 Ssbasa, amis absmi f yea.

la MUdfeereei Tavasa a 4b ff f
Jalf . Obarle, let at sea sf Sasmsl
AfaMbrfl, aHbsft, fN ;syj a4f9

. V. ...I
a Hr aWila. m tbs 19 last. sssaa

l a f Arsnm Berft, a4 At yt
meata aas oays. 1

tonaa of (Ta'vayu'uCMuf Iba'SUeriST
for aala. Nlea owofor i

IWi Mil
MM

.1 Efts Ed

WE SELL THE MOST GOODS!
WES HATE the FINEST STOCK

We CMatie ttlie Lowest IPrices
The Great Qcstlon Willi the l'eopc Is

WHERE THEY CAW BUY CHEAPEST
mitl liisro wo would nny Hint thie cun lo tluno tit

cheap clothing bazaar,
8ijjsc;kovi; pa.

We wonM call the attention of the rifizona of Snvder and adjoining eonnlipa, to the fart that we have now
on liandtl:eIAljrl:HrJ Jll hi A 1 MCNT llixl IHIrST nloclt ol CIA)TI I-- IIS'

V ever before ntTered them, and we would ask all who iluuiie to u.hko barguius to givo ua a cull nud sua
aud buy our goods, which cousist of

wm& am nom Qmwmm?
of all etyloR qnnlity, color, shades and prices, to fit the smallest boy np to the (VI iff Giant. We aro ranking a
specialty of (lenta Fancy ('nsairnera Huits, for Spring and .Summer wour, juxt tho Dollicnt thitifr out. Our stork
of (wotitM litrutsslilii' (JooiIn is full and complete, everything io the line, which are selling
at Dottoni 1'ricea Oull and eo our txtuuaivo stock of HATH, Wool, lui mitl Htraw,
iu all colors, stylo and price.

UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS VALISES,
in large elock. und exceedingly low price. Ilit Di'i-mh- , IVrcnl nnl Innny OnlioHliii'trs, cheaper than tver, C7iiIIm, CJollnrH, IN'suil Um, 1 1 niiIli'liitf h, in largo
variety, in short, evcrythinff usually kept iu a first clan Clothing Store cnu bo purchased cheap of ua.

For the past four year we have been engaged in tbe Clothing biiHincRH in Scliungrovo, nud our customers
will bear witness to our uniform fair dealing, we tnnke no misrepHentiitionH, soil goods at the very lowest tig-ure-

and iu all transaction endeavored to givo perfect satisfaction. With many thanks for former putioungo
we most respectfully ask a continuation of tho same.

April 'nth, I879.tf. iv KIS OPPICNll ETMEIt.

mm
FOR THE MILLIONS I

uinmeD (Campaign Waxing Mot !

fide SE rvOAN
HOLDS THE FOHT AT SEL1NSGUOVE, PENN 'A.

I wonld moat reetwctfullv niinoiiuoi to tho I'ublio, that 1 bavo now in stock the t jA 1 1 i lCWI
MTOCK ol 'IH nver offered to the citizens of Snyder County, embracing 1 SOOTH
V HIIOI IK of cvury Kiiul. Ktyleuud I'rke, for Ladies' MisW Hoys' Youth' aud Men j noither are tho
wants of tho baby overlooked, seince I havetheui to tit tho tiuiest foot. Jt is iny deeire to meet tho deioandH
of llui 'uhlio lv keeping on huud tho bcit brand of good in the markets, and at the same time to sell nt hurli

lJIIOI'i bm to mukotlio goodswithin the reach of all. A cordial invitation is extended ta
one and till, to call and sou my stock. Any ntvlo of fclioo not in store, will bo ordered promptly, when desired.
With many tbuuks for punt favors aud a request for your further patrouugo, I have tbe honor to reuiuiu your,

Very lletpectfullv,
S. P. BURNS, Agent

My motto is One Price and No Misrepresentations!
SPECIAL PRICES TO PARTIES FROM A DISTANCE.

For your Clump BOOTS AND SHOES, go to

BURNs' MARKET STREET, SEUNSGROVE, PA.,
One Door

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases d tlu Tlrat ana Lum
Disease of tha

AYERS pulmonary ontaua
are so iirovalent auil
fntaJ, Mutt s aale aud

rvuifily lor
thuiu is iuvaluaMa
to every community.
Ay b a CNsaar

L la auch a
remedy, ami no
other so 'luinvntly
merits the roniv.
ileiics of lew nulilic.
It larter fiti l.lnitlkiRol tll.uiell
eliial irlm tilra anl
euralite virtu.-- s ol
the rliKWt draza.

PECTORAL. ehenjIcBlly uuiu-d- .

iualini th ereaU
aal caallileefflcloiH-- y and uniloniiltyol re-

sults, which enalilrs ptiyali lana aa well as
Invalids to use It with eonrltlemv. It Is
the litnat rvltahla rvniwly for dlaraaea if
the throat ami iuaira that s'ii-ur-e luw lira,
ducetl. It atrikea al the Imindatioa ol alt
pulmonary dlaraam, aftonllnif pronipt
aiul certain relict, and Is atlapted to
tienta of any B4;e or eitlier sex. rW-i-

very nalatafile, the youueal cbiklrea
take) It wUlx.iit dimrulty. In tha tr.au
keea of ordinary tuahs. Colds, Horw
Throat, Iteoarhltre, InHMsnsa, ('Iwo
CTiaa 11 sam Throat, Aetna a.Croup,
aal ('tarrh. effwta of Avsa'S
C'hkhuv 1'KOTostt.are roauit'al.and multW
tudes are aaaaally pewerved from serious
lllneae by Ms liuutlr aad faitblul uae. It
shonld be beat st ha4 ui every bouae.
bold, for lb proterthm H afforila In sud-
den attacks, la Whooplag-eouK- h and
1'irr-narrl- liters la no other remedy
aa eaisarSiias, sootbiug, aad helpful.

Tha marvellous rnres which Aram's
Chshby fierroMAt. bas efTet-tr- all over
th world are a suftti-ieo- l that It
will vooUnue to prwlaca the beet results.
Aa Imperiiii trial wtll ronviars tha moat
sceptical of Ita wonderful uurative aowera,
aa well aa of ita ear rlurlty over all other
iretaraUoos lor paliawnary couipuuala.

Kmlaeot pbyaateaa ra all parte of the
eouutrr, hnowlu; ka rotupneltkwt, rerow.
Bieexl Avaa's CHaaav lo inva.
Ma. asid tejeavrlbe H ta thelt praetlra.
Tm Seat of ball a siafrp has proved It
abaoiule eeetaiaty ta ours ail MtlssoAar
asajipiarats not already bayosJ tbe rvahp'sataU
tVaaaratl fey IV. L 0. Aytr 4

Lewe Mass.
i A iuvaw uarwu.

TOE T

TVortli of LJltsli'w Jlrutr
COUKT rUOCL VM.VTIOV.

lbs Hon. J. C. Cuuber TraaiWbereaa of the Jti lioial Diatrtn
eumroeeioiiusooiiniiesoieoyier. bmon)
and Mifflia sad ilirsm O'Ne'l and
Sam'l. H- - Ysder Kaqa. Aesoeiat Judges'
in and for "ny ler eeunly bare iaeued their
precept bearing, date tbe day ef j

March A. U. I7, lo me directed for
lbs boldinp of an Orpbsas' eourt, eonrl
of Common I'leaa, ourt sf Oyer and Ter- -

miner and General 4urt of Quarter See-- 1

siuas of lbs reses al MiJdiebarg, for lbs
ronnty of Snyder, ea Ibo 4ib Monday, (be
log tbe iiai day of Sept. IB. J.) ssd
eonlieue one week.

Motive is therefore hereby given to lbs
Coroner. Ju.tieea of lbs reaoe and Conal.
blee in and for tbe sounty of enyder, la ap-- 1

penr ia their proper prreoa eilli tbeir rolls
reoorda, inuulaillons, tsauiluaiiont and
oiber remembraooes to do Iboae things
wbiob of tbeir offices eeJ ia their bebalf
perlsia to be dune asd witaeases saj per-
sons proeeeuting la bebalf of the Common-
wealth sgtinal any person or persons ars
required to bs then and there aiteuding
and not departing without lesvs st their
peril. Justices are requealed la bs punct-
ual ia tbsir atlsudsoes al tbs appointed
lims Sf rassbly to noliee.

Uivea under iny band sn l seal at lb
Sheriff's oftie in UlMJIeburg, the 211 Jay
sf Aug. A D., one tbouaaad sight hundred
and ssvvaly-nin- o.

IMN1EL pULCa vEB). aseriB.

Notice iu Partition.
In tkt mallrr of the tile of Jlrttie Ah-rtm-

lute of SIo urw Tinrnhii,Suyter
ruatttry, tlrmwnf,

TeUeemeW Aaeaad.
Heart 4. Aaraad, Amelia lateruiarrl.a withleee rrymeier, harah laterwarrled lth
laaaa fester, Juka J. Aarand. Wllliaat

J .aaa A Breed, Allow telermerneil alihMiller, the (aid al e-- rilue a mlaur kaehr her aaarUiaa H V. I'taa. all re.kl.we ta
MaiderawsMv. t'a, hlU.Seth tuieraMrrk--
wits JehatMat. Uakbad Slllte, Iowa, baaieelHarlatwa, Iowa, helre aad I etuse weetettooo ef Itwitl Aaran, late el M..a-Iw- a

towaakip, hayOee euaaty, fa. deoeaaedi
Ont in; j

Ton are herehe eails- -l tai w .j
a . . .r il. i ...... . .

eartef hatdar SBaalu aad la mm iHtaaaa.li
ken aa htaa will kabeu) a the lata bw i

deaeeellk- - aakl Wettte aaraa l a. I. la'Mesrw h'Weeuli, aayUar a.aat, fnaa.. aa
kVataraai Ihssthaai wliirtit. a. 1. IS , altsS'Steeh A. M. le mah partlttea as ealaauWa

he heal Kataie ef aell Sill mi. W kea aad)
sera yea map altaad Ify.ia tkiah prHar. 1

Ik. BHildtll!, hkerlaT.I
hwUl04p ' 41lrg.JaJf .i ,. I

I

1

.
.

... .:t'(.

O

ALL I

mm i

Store. May 22,7!i.

EXECUTORS SALE.
-- o-

The under.iaoe.1, Kut..reof tl.ee.UUof
wiili.tn w.uur U'a ut atonn. I..w. ,1,1,.,

' "". s.vea-.t- , win ar at
,;" d"''i' "

Sutunfui, Awj'ltt 'SHH, I'ilO.
The Mlowii.e dMerihwl Hel r.i, to wit I

traetot laoStltaai. IbmII towu.Liv,
"' ' itnpiiliiU AKjli&O

mm m . . 1U1.1i r tent iVtr m.1 1, t e
"i'i.Li'aliua wall - iwith tiM.i r.

H. j. Ki.r , ,,, by H.ur, J.frr .,i ..M
Aim- e r, m bj J. r Wwwt, John eiwlU

othrra, ua wbicb are .r.rt.J a rlHOUSE. 11. 1. k' R1JLV... Mk, awiamkimx. . iiri aa.
tr h i.o ia u im. ( iirehar l .rfea.

Ilrnl fri'lt. Oouydbh-b- i to al.wl au4 ihurnli.
he. AUIU

J7JCRES,
rnnro or If, nflmpMv., bounalftj North hf
U. U I't hi, tt bf Kirj..l!i J.rrtt 8"oU
ami Wat by I Apt Wlrti ua) wMrrfc b
It Acnrd mnt 'tt lb btalavuc f.

TIMDEEEI).
rle e.tamn. a le a'rloh A. M. efaaU

Say WlirB Urwa ol .ale Will B teajw tmiwn by

h. Btrrra.
Y. U. WAUMfcH,

inly St. 1ST. r.vwt.w.

PRIVATE SALE,
or

Valuable Real EstaCa I

rilllK noJersiKueJ resiiling? m Fears
X T"walilp, ttuy.Ur cnSely, Fa. eAVrwri FrU
aw aUle lh- - 14 tint aerlbwt, ealaabta Hlt.ia.a. aituau la Paa t.nahlt.. aawut I &

tvH-- m wtwt el aXli'uruve, a tue eimeUn a4
Swltk.erwts tesU, ciMilaiaing

CG ACHES,
ef the twat taatlly ( t,lmat-ii- r real nte

rVe.-- - In s kltfw Hue M ei.Mtvtum.
ahereea ere eieetoa e Jua swettiuaj axujaeeM

TAVERX STJJYD. !

Ilr iaBMi. tt4 Bars, shoe. ee M , Taaaa
H"awe awl eue--t uat bwtMuts. auru

. 4ftfli'fl ' ' .v4
ef Won fjead well aet ei h the IV et aaaeMf a
U.k Ml. .or. a.l Pii llwlMr. hlat aahie
bb4 ehtftre ImM and la a awaevly ewvwai
lata uaBaeewlU; ,ewaeaMul I Brwt.Briaw a, i
1 b.irch ha.

Fur uiwhet prtlcBtr eart ea ee . a
J.'MH kt WtKtU .JaliUjn. Jai.., )

"
i. .

" t: i

it


